
Columbia College Academic Senate 

Resolution FA15-B on “Guidelines for Minimum Course Enrollment” 
 

WHEREAS 

the Academic Senate of Columbia College (AS) recognizes the importance of student success 

including program completion within a reasonable number of semesters as required by the 

Student Success Initiative goal: “Better alignment of course offerings and schedules  

based on students’ needs”; 

 

WHEREAS 

the AS acknowledges the document entitled “Guidelines for Minimum Course Enrollment” 

located at http://www.gocolumbia.edu/vp_student_learning/GuidelinesMinCourseEnr.pdf was 

negotiated and agreed upon by representatives of YFA and Columbia College Administration in 

Fall 2014; 

 

WHEREAS 
YCCD Board Policy 7-8049 states that the Board of Trustees shall “rely primarily” upon the advice and 

judgment of the Academic Senate on curricular issues; 
 

WHEREAS 

Title V (5 CCR § 53200), clearly states that the Academic Senate has the responsibility to “make 

recommendations with respect to academic and professional matters” including Item 5 

“standards or policies regarding student preparation and success” and Item 10 “processes for 

institutional planning and budget development”; 

 

WHEREAS 

the AS appreciates the guidance provided to students, faculty and staff by such a document; 

 

WHEREAS 

the document “Guidelines for Minimum Course Enrollment” was issued without consultation 

with the Academic Senate in violation of the principles of collegial and transparent shared 

governance; 

 

WHEREAS 

the document “Guidelines for Minimum Course Enrollment” was issued before results and 

recommendations were published from the ‘Enrollment Management Committee” meetings and 

retreat in Spring 2015; 

 

WHEREAS 

The date for class cancellation decisions for Spring 2016 is January 6, 2016; 

 

WHEREAS 

the document “Guidelines for Minimum Course Enrollment” employs non-standard and unclear 

terminology such as “enforced prerequisite”, “major course” and “first course” along with an 

undefined relationship between two criteria (AND or OR): “With enforced prerequisite; major 

course(beyond first course)”; 

http://www.gocolumbia.edu/vp_student_learning/GuidelinesMinCourseEnr.pdf


 

WHEREAS 

future fiscal and other issues may require adjustment to the minimum values and other areas of 

Special Considerations in the document “Guidelines for Minimum Course Enrollment” and there 

are no guidelines provided to revisit and revise the document; 

 

be it therefore 
 

RESOLVED 

that the AS and/or one of its Councils or Committees work collaboratively with the Office of the 

VPSL or other administration selected offices and the YFA to draft a revised “Guidelines for 

Minimum Course Enrollment” document to be in place before class cancellations for Spring 

2016 begin. 

 

RESOLVED 

that the results and recommendations of the Enrollment Management Committee shall be 

reported back in writing to the Academic Senate before work begins on a revised document. 


